CIRCULAR

To,
All Affiliated State Associations
BAI

Sub: Selection guidelines for National Junior Selection Trials 2022

Dear All,

Greetings from Badminton Association of India!

The Badminton Association of India has decided to conduct the National Junior Selection Trials in the month of August 2022. Based on the performance of the players at the trials, the BAI Selection Committee (Juniors) will select the players for the TOPS development group, national camp and international competitions till December 2022.

As per the selection guidelines set by Selection Committee (Juniors), players will be invited for the National Junior Selection Trials on the following basis-

1- Top-4 in both boys and girls singles event and Top-2 pairs in both boys and girls pair events from the-
   a) U-19: All India Jr Ranking Tournament, Bengaluru (09-15 April 2022)
   b) U-19: All India Jr Ranking Tournament, Panchkula (07-13 July 2022)
   c) U-19: All India Jr Ranking Tournament, Goa (15-21 July 2022)

2- Top-4 in both boys and girls singles event and Top-2 pairs in both boys and girls pair events based on the all India ranking after the conclusion of above-mentioned three tournaments.

Contd...
3- Top-2 in both boys and girls singles event and Winning pairs in both boys and girls pair events from the-
   a) U15/U17: All India Sub Jr. Ranking Tournament, Panchkula (02-09 January 2022)
   b) U15/U17: All India Sub Jr. Ranking Tournament, Goa (23-30 July 2022)

4- Top-20 players as per the World Rankings in both boys and girls category (singles, double & mixed doubles)

The final dates and venue for the National Junior Selection Trials will be announced in the due course.

Regards,

Sanjay Mishra
Secretary General
BAI